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ALI&~ REGISTRATION 
• . i~.Maine 
Name 
. . Dater .+-3 .. . 194 0 
........ ~..M, ~ . . .. .. ........ . ............... . 
Ci ty or '£own 
How l ong i n Unit ed States • ..,?.(Jr-How long in Maine-2.tJ~ 
Norn in .•••.• - ~ · •• •• ••••••••.• Date of Birth ~ ,..C://d/ 
If married, how many children ~ . .•• Occupati on •. ~ •. • 
Name of employer ... .. .... ~ .• ~ .. ?.-~ ....... , 
(Present or last) ~ 
Address of empl oyer •... . .•. ~~ .• ~ . ~ ..•.• • • 
English ........ . Speak . ·F ··· · ····Read. ~ .Write. ~ 
Other language s ........ ~~ .•..•.•.•.•.••..•.... •.. ...•.• . .• . • 
Have you made application for c 1 ti zenshi p? . ~ •••.• , .•. . .••. . ••• . . , •. 
Have you ever had military service? ..•.• ~ •... . ..•....••...••••..•.•••• 
If so, where ? • •••••••••••••• • ••••• • • •• •• t;hen? ..... ............ . ......... . . 
Si gnature • • ~·~-/.~---
Wi t ne ss _.(?~~7' ... 
